Am. Can. Ch. Aynsley Nada (Canadian imp.)
Bitch. White and gold
Whelped March 14, 1963
Bred by Mike Doubleday

Nada is an outstanding bitch excelling in a lovely fine head piece, good eye placement, a deep chested short body with a straight front and very well angulated rear quarters. A very sound typey bitch. Nada has had one litter of puppies, three of which were shown and are American and Canadian champions.

Curio of Fortrouge
Can. Ch. Kuban’s Kuzma, CD (Eng. imp.)
   Kuban’s Mantilla of Yof
Can. Ch. Alcides of Tyree
Can. Ch. Prunella of Fortrouge (Eng. imp.)
   Winjones Radonga
Czar of Pat-Mar
Can. Ch. Aynsley Delia
   Travarish of Pat-Mar
   Ch. Princess Sascia of Los Altos
Kennelly’s Sandalie
   Ch. Saturn Petrovitch of Alpine
   Kennelly’s Oregon Silva